neglect of the teeth and diseases of the teeth not only cause pain and suffering, but really affect the general health." The recognition of this has been long in coming, and now it has come the hospitals are getting rather alarmed at the number of dental and ophthalmic cases which the medical inspection of school-children is sending to their doors. Still, we suppose it is an exaggeration on the right side to say that the teeth of the poor are never sound, and it is certainly true that this unsoundness is due to early neglect. Then comes the question of the remedy, and what that remedy costs. Sir James Fleming naturally alluded to it, pointing out that 14,362 cases had been treated (which was 1,000 more than in the previous year), and that therefore the hospital was doing "'a service to the community that the latter ought really to pay for." Some fifty students attend the hospital, and but for their fees the hospital?with the additional land it has purchased recently for the extension that is looming ahead? could not be carried on. These facts should give tremendous driving force to an appeal, which seems to be needed judging from the fact that " the (annual) subscriptions by the public are over ?30 less than they were during the first full year of the hospital's history." 
